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hank. You ]4emoJia[ SeJ-vice
3oe 'raymond'Baldwin, Sr
'Perhaps -you sang a [ot;e]y song,
Or sat cluie-lQ i-n a cfiail,
'Penh-aps you sent beau-HJu[ .Bowels,
ij- so, we snip them triere.
q'eJfiaps you sent or spoke a kind word,
gs manyti-ends would say,
q'etliaps -you were not tfiere at al[
Just tliougfit o,fus that da}
'Peifiaps you prepared some task load,
Or maybe Jnlnished a cal,
'Pelfiaps you lendeled a service unseen,
Near at lined o] }om amal.
'l,yfiateve] you did to console ou] hearts,
'wt q=rtgNK YOU s0 raUCH,
w(iateTer tae Fait
.Saturday, =Marcli g, igl)6
iz IA'oon
Kingdom HaL[ o.flehouafi's Witnesses
z0 1 5 =Mills 'B . ,Cane 'Bled.
Savannah, georgia 3i4o5
'l'fi.e 'BaLdw-i.n 'li:emily
C)reel ofSei-uice Oblfzla /'y
'Prelu de . .Song :H: l8z nro. ]oe 'R. 'Baldwin, .Sr. was born
.june 3, igl3 in 'BuLlocfi Count. .IHe
moved to Savannah in l1)43. 'Bio.
'BaldwiTI was employed by the
Seaboard Coast fine 'railroad wfiere
lie reU-red approximately zl years ago
(D isco ilrse . ,'B ro .colin n} 'R iclia rds on
.fife 'Wttliout 'End gt fast
CSottg #i5) Twenty-fouryears ago fie took a step fie
fins Heuer regretted by becoming one o.f
)eliovah ' s 'WRTtesses .'Prayed
He {s suruit;ed by fits devoted wi/e; 'Rosie,
:Klee sons, Earn :IMincq,
'l©ashington, 'DCi (Belli.n (Baldly;in,
T)acton, O:H; .joe 'R. 'Baldwin .Jr.,
'Dayton, O=H; tai ee daugfitel-s, HrbeHa
'W6lite, q'athcia 'BaLctwil-t, and 'Dialte
'Baldwiit, at[ o.fSaual-il-taft, 9a-; one
sister, =Mrs. .IH-aKi-e 'Brown-, 'DeLrq'Beach,
'Ff:X; one neice, =IMis. =Mattie Cl-oss,
'Poorer, 9a; numerous graltds alta great
brands along witlia first of other Fiends
alla rel.aht;es
